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Miss Jeanne Gross, of St. Charles, a Senior, who
will reign a s Lindenwood's 31s t May Queen al
the annual May Fe te on the campus on May 7.
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New Curriculum Will Prepare Students
For Home-making and Citizenship
Co1use of Study Offers Mnj o1· lo Y oung TVomen Tl/ ho Tf/ish lo Combine Trnining for
~Home Mnnag e11u11I nnd Co1111111111ily Leadership Hlith Voratio111tl P repnrntion
women students desire professional or ,·ocational training of the same son that ma11r men
desire. It has always been the aim of Lindenwood
College ro meet this need in a number of area~. Lindenwood students who have graduated and gone on to
profession.ti or gra<luate school trainini or intn ~.:1l:1ry
earning positions in business and inclu~tr) haw acquitted
themselves as equal in rrnining and ahilit) wirh the
men with whom they were competing.
The immeasurable influence of womt'n in all areas
of human life and the vital imporranc(' of thr role
which is their in the world comm1111it) dmllenge colleges to provide them with a liberal education of the
highest order. This, too. Lindenwood ha~ sought to
do since the da)• it became a four yca r rnlll'f?e. l\ Ian)
ot it- students have taken thc coml'lltional bachelor
of am, degree with a major in a particular department.
There has been a growinJ! reali7ation tlwr in addition to this conventional program, it ma) br that the
woman's college can al o perform ;111 es1>edall} v:iluable function in a somewhat different direction.
\Vomen do almost all of the spending of fami ly
incomes in the United States. It is tht wonrn11 i11 the
honw who sets the to11e and level of famil~ morale a11d
contributio11 to the community ,rnd ,ocicty. The facult~
oi Li11drnwood College has been r.ivinJ! much study
during the l:ist year to the development of a curriculum
designed to prepare young women ior rc,po11sibilirie~
of the wife in a home and of a citi;,cn in the community. A check show~ that <>O per ce11t of Lindenwood's graduates arc married wirhin "'" ~rar~ after
J!raduation from college.
\Vith these considerations in mind the Educational
Policies Committee prepared a curriculum which the
faculty adopted at its meetinir on 1\lf arch I0. This
curriculum is offered as a major for the· yot111g woman
who plans to be married soon after le:tvi11g college or
who is 11ncenain concerning the fic• lcl i11 which she
wishes to major.
Instead of requiring a concentratio11 of 2+ hours
of Grade II or higher courses in one field for a m:ijor
and 12 in another for a minor. the new curriculum includes the 38 hours required of all studrnn, ~eeking a
bachelor's degree and 48 hours distributed o\•rr five
different departments.
It will be noticed that in spite of rhe requirement
of the large number of hours spread over \':1rious fields,
there is a sufficient number of electivr hours ( +2) to
:illow the student to plan some vocational training in
addition, should he feel rhat she will he called upon
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to supplement the family income or should she wish the
security of knowledge rhat ,he could earn her own
li,·ing if ncce ' :try. It will aLo be noticed that not
much work is required in rhc field of Home Economics.
It is recommended that tho~e women who do not ha,•e
competence in the mechanical skills of runnin!? 11 house
take the course~ which will give them rhe~e skills. T he
young woman who major~ in the curricu lum outlined
below will be a cultured woman 11ble to be a real home
maker and able ro take her place a~ a leader in her
community.
Each student taking this ne,,· curriculum will, of
course, be e,pccted to complete those cour!!CS required
of all m1dcnt:- for the Bachelor oi Arts driree. Thc-.e
cour~e,, includl' 12 hour,. in En~lish. two cours~ in
Philo~oph} or Relij!;ion. the cour:.e of H umanitics. an
introductor} cour:.r in General Biolog). six hours in
Physical cicnce or l\Iathematic,,, and four hour:- in
Physical Education. , t11de1m rlecrini to major in the
new curriculum mw,t also take Introduction to Sociology, Introduction to Psychology. or Introduction to
Economics; American State and Local Government;
Ethics; and the Psycholol!;y of Marri11gc or the Family.
From the courses listed below and those listed immediately above it i~ required that the student must
complete forty-eight hour:., at least twenty-four of
which mu~t ht• of Grade I IT {Gracie III cour~es :ire
open ro Jun;or, and enior,. )
In the Department of Economics
Bu~ine,. Law
Con:.umer Economics
Current Economic Problems
International Economics
Comparative Economic System$
In the Department of History and Government
Current Events
American 1 ational Government
Comempor:try America
Comparative Go,·ernmenr
I ntcrnation:il Relations
In the Department of Philosophy and Religion
Elementary Logic
Aesthetics
Int roduction ro Philosophy
l\lo:lern Religious Problems
History of Philosophy
Philosophy of Religion
Comp:irativc Rc·ligion
(Co11ti11111'd 011 pngr 10)
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First Issue of "Peter Pan" Now
Available to Alumnae
.~he _300 co1,ies of the
1
firsr issue of 1 Percr Pan, Lrndenwood s new
literary magazine. will be in the hands of subscribers.
The illustrated magazine, which will contain 80 pages
of shore stories. poems, and sketches. is composed of
student, facult} a nd alumnae writing. This volume
of " P eter Pan" marks the inauguration of another
·'first" for students of Linde nwood. F ormerly all
student writings were published in the ·' Linden B ark,"
the campus newspaper. a nd in volumes of L indenwood
verse collected over a period of yea rs. It is expected
that " Peter Pan" will be a permanent publication of
the college a nd will be issued annually.
Rita Baker, of Leavenworth. Kan., is edito r of
" Peter Pan." She and her staff have been collecting
a nd reading manuscripts since September. Staff members, in addition to l\ll iss Baker, are Patricia Underwood , Betty Joy H aas, a nd Sally Fielding, assistant
editors; Lorraine Pec k, business manager; l'vl a rie Koc h.
art edito r ; a nd Dr. Agnes Sibley. sponsor. The staff
has had the assistance of the members of the college's
English Department.
A letter announcing the publication of the magazine was sent several mo nths ago to some former Lindenwood students. The list, however, was incomplete.
Nl iss Baker, fearing that interested alum11ae have bee11
overlooked, has announced the staff will receive sub~criptions at any time clurinf!: Ma). T he price is $ 1.50.
T he English Department has announced that a
number of copies of the second volume of " L indenwood
Verse," published in I CJ+3, are also available and may
be purchased for fifty cents. "Peter Pan" and " Lindcnwood Verse" mav be ordered at the same rime.
Alum nae co1;triburions in the curreur issue of
"Peter Pan" arc t hose of J o Anne Smith. L ebanon.
111.; J\Iary Cook, Bloomfield. l owa; J ean Ki ralfy.
Col umbus, Ga. ; J ane M orrisey, J oliet. lll. ; and fl [ rs.
Johnsie M. Fiock Fildes, Olney. 111.
Student contributions have been written by 1anq
Gaines, C linton. M o. ; :M argery Ba rker, River Forest,
Ill.; K aye M cLatchie. \Vinncrka. Ill. ; l\Iarcia l\lorris.
P rinceton, lnd.; Nancy Stand, Le l\ll ars, Iowa; Dixie
Williams, Springfield . M o.; J. Jewett La ngdon. H ornersville, Mo.; Virginia Townsend, Kirkwood, l\1o.;
Jane H all, DeWitt. Ark. ; Rita Baker; Bert) Jo)
H aas, l cosho, l\Io.; Patricia Underwood, Kn ox, Pa.;
Lorraine Peck, Troy, Ohio; M iriam R eilly, Pachuca.
M exico; Jennifer Sullivan, Wichita, K an. ; Betty Jack
Littleton, Miami, Okla.; M ary Lou M atthew~. Neosho, Mo.; and Remy R oclriguer,, M a nilla, P. I.

Newspaper Columnist
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l\1rs. M. D. Merry, who was Gwendolyn \'olt$
and attended Linden wood in 19+ 1-42, writes that she
and her husband are now living at 2 17 E. \Vashington
St., Effingham. 111.

Nii.rs n11rr Bnifey. n Senior. of Boise, ldnho. w ho
conducls r1 reuufar co/11111n . "A bou/ Cn111p11s ." in
the Linden Bark. 111iss Bailey is treasurer of the
L ea(J llt' of l1V 0111e11 fl oters nnd u•as rlwir111an of
Refiuious F.111phnsis 11/1 el'k this sprinu.

Kansas City Lindenwood Club
to Offer $500 Scholarship
The Ka nsas Ciry Lindenwood C lub has a nnounced
that its annual $250 scholarship fu nd has been increased
this year to $500. The $500 schola rship will be awarded
this year to a K ansas City girl through the high school
counselors. i\ [embers of the Schola rship Committee
arc l\Irs. H oll"ard A. Kinzer ( Eddie Loud. 1926-27).
the newly elected president of the club. a nd M is~
Emily Berry.
Other offi cers of t he club arc: Mrs. Gc-orge \V.
Krebs (Alice Neal. 1935-36), first vice president:
Miss i\Iarea H empelman, 1926-27, second vice president; f\1iss J osc1>hine C hambers, 1925-26. recording
secretary; Mrs. \ Villiam I~. Sha nnon ( Betty H untl'r.
192+-25) co r respo ndin g secretary, and l\1rs. Dan
Keary, (Alleen Do11nelly, 1929-30), treasurer.
The K ansas City Li11dcnwood C lub will celcbrnte
its 38th nnni,·ersnry rhi!' month.

Dr. McCluer to Address
Presbyterian General Assembly
Dr. F ranc L. i\IcC luer, Limlcnwood's presidem.
will be the s peaker at a vVomen's D ay progra111 of the
General Assembl) of the Presbytcria11 Church. at
Buffalo, r_ Y .. o n May 20.
On J unc .J. he ll"ill be the co111111e11cemcn t speaker
a t Alma College at Alma, M ich. Other commencement
add resscs on his schedule for May are : Paris. lVIo ..
High chool, !\lay +; Excelsior Springs, Mo., High
School, Ma)' 12, iind Carthage. l\Io., H igh School,

M ay 25.
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Lindenwood's 122nd Commencement
To Be Held on May 30
Rober/ H. K11z111nrer, 1\'0/ed 1\'t•1cs C:rJ111111e11/afor. Jo Gi1·e Grnd11nJir.,11 .-ldrlress
Tllf' R e1•. D r. ·Rf/y111011d I . T.,i11dq11iJt Tf' ill Prt•11ch Br1rr1il1111rn1/e Sermon

T

I 22ncl annual rnmmt·ncrmrnr or Lindt·nwoocl
Collrgc \\'ill be helcl at 10 a.m. 011 i\ Ionda), 1\1a)
30. climaxing a week of :-JWl'ial progrnm:- 1,n the
campu,. The add rfl;.., to tht• grnduating ch,,-~ \\'ill be
delivered b) Robert H . K:11111:n er. note1I 111•,1, commentator and lecturer.
The baccalaureate ,-ermon will he prcaclwd in
Roemer Auditorium on Suncln). M.a) 29. by the Rev.
Raymond I. Lindquist. 1>astor or the Fir~t Prcsh) ·
terian Church oi Orange. 1\. J. Dr. Lindquist conducted rhc Rcliitiou,- Emphasi, \ Vcek service~ ac
Linclen\l'ood last ) ear.
T here arc 73 candidatt•, for degrees. cerriticatt•,- an<l
diplomas in the 19+9 grnduating dass. Of this tornl
55 are Seniors. Twenty-eigh t arc candidates for Bachelor of Art~ degrees, 2 1 for Bat·helor of Science degree~.
and 6 for Bachelor of 1 1u,-ic def!rces.
T he annual meeting of the Linclen\l'ood Alumnae
Association will be helcl 011 Sarurda}, M a) 28. M rs.
H. K. Stumberg, of Sr. Charle~. president of the a ociation, ll'ill rresidc and member~ of this year's ~r:1d11ating class will hr welcomed into mrmhership in the
association.
E'>;aminations for the S(·nior~ will begin on i\Ia) 13.
Final e,:11ni11ations for the ocher classc, will begin on
~ la) 31 ancl continue through June+.
111.i

To Deliver Baccalaureate Sermon

Commencement Speaker

Robert I I. K nzmnJ•tr
♦

♦

♦

Dr. McCluer Appointed to
Committee to Study Hoover
Commission Report
Dr. Franc L. ~kCl ucr, prc,.ident of Lindcnll'ood
Colle~c, has been apJ)Oinred to ~enc a~ a ,-pQn~or of
the Nrttiornil Citizen~ Commitrt•e for Reorganization of
the Federal Branch oi rhc (~ol'ernmcnr. headed by Or.
RobC'rt L. J ohnson, prcsiclcnr of Temple University.
The committee has been formed to secure publil' support for the reorganization program rccomnwnded b}
the 11 001 er Commis..~ion.
D r. M cCluer ha:. al~o bl•cn named a member of rhe
;\h,souri Cirizen's Commim·e 011 the Hoover Commission Findings.

Southern California Club Holds
March Meeting at San Clarino

'J'h1• Rtt•. D r . R11y111011d I. Lindquist

The l,,indcnwood Cl ub of Southern California held
it~ i\farch mcNing on :\ larch 19 at Pierre•~ Rei-raurant
in San Clarino, Cnlif. llostcssl·~ ll'erc ?\ Ir,. Ollie
Dameron, Mrs. Lloyd Langworrhy, l\l rs. C. V. Fetty,
~l r~. ~:. Lankford and Mi~, Correne Placek .
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More News From and About
the Class of 1937
By

T

K ATHRYN H ANKINS, Ahm111r1e Secrelar,,

month we prc·ent the econd installment of
the Class of 1937:

HIS

Iancy Pliitt ( Mrs. Craig MacQuaid, Jr. ), 703
Woodmont t., Clarksville, Tenn. "Craig lVIcQuaid
and l were married in 1939, settling in Akron, Ohio.
\Ne now have three children. 1 ar1Cy, 8, Margie, 5,
iind our son, "Chippy," 1-t months. 1 have been kept
busy with the usual P.T.A.. Church, and Study Clubs.
Six months ago the B. F. Goodrich Co. transferred us
to Clarksville, Tenn. Greetings to the class of '37 and
to the mii11y grand friends I made while at L.C."
Josephine Miles ( Mrs. John R. Hiill, Jr. ). 55 15
Komensky Ave., Chicago, Ill.: "After graduation, I
worked for Stix, Baer, and Fuller in Sr. Loui . On
Thanksgiving Day 1938 I \\'as married to Rand y
(John Randolph H all, Jr. ) who was a senior student
in the Washington University School of Medicine. On
December 3, 1939, our fir t son, John R. H all. 111,
was born. Shortl y thereafter Rand y entered the Army.
Our second child, Sarah Miles. was born ar Fr. Illiss,
Texas, on October 20, 19.+l. ln 19-+3 Randy. by then
a Lieutenant Colonel. \\'Cnt to the Pacific with the
First Cavalry Divisio n. The children and T remained
in El Paso for the duration of the war. l did the usual
R ed Cross work-mostly with the Arts and Skills
Corps in the Army ho 1>ital there. Rand) returned
from Japan in I 9.+6 as a Colonel. H e is still in the
Medical Corps oi the Anny and is doing research \\'Ork
at the University of Chicago following rhe completion
of a course in Radiation Hazards early last spring.
We live in southwest Chicago and the children, now
9 and 7, are attending a parochial chool."
Mary Roush ( Mrs. Norwood Allen), 1307 S. " H "
St., Elwood, Ind.: ·• L seem co remember, way back
when I was a Freshman, a cnior friend had published
in the gossip column of our L.C. paper. "Suppose
everyone has heard of lVIary's Nordy-shc says he's
tall, dark and handsome." ,Veil , my husband is rhat
ame tall, dark and handsome Nordy. In tht' summer
of 1938, l \\'ent to l~urope. In 1q,+O I joined my family
in Florida. N ordy and I had a church wedding on
August 11, 19-+0. 011 December 30, I 9.+2, Susan
Elain Allen was born.
ordy was inducted in the
Army when Susan was 2 week old so we packed up
and went home ro our fami ly at Oakland City, Ind.
ordy went directly overseas to [raly and arrived home
a month before Susan wa 3. However, we had a warn,
spot in our hearts for Elwood. so--in lovember 1947
we were able to buy a shoe store here. E ver since I
graduated from college I have been active in Girl
Scout work. Right now I am a member of the Elwood

City Girl Scou t Council, of the Order of the Eastern
r:1r, T he Business and Professional Women's Club
and am a Tri Ka ppa-which is a social and charitable
sorority of Indiana. Elwood is just fifty miles north
of Indianapolis ,md anyone from Lindenwood is welcome at the Allen home. Stop in, won't you?"
Ethel Duebberr ( Mrs. H omer Ahmann ), \ Varrenton, Nio.: "iVIost of the yea r$ which have passed
have been spent in schoolrooms. For five · vears I enjoyed teaching in high schools, and for th;·ee vears I
was the Su pervisor of Fine Arts in the rural ·schools
of vVarren County. I wa married in 1943 and li ved
in Rive rside. Calif., for a lmost a year so that I could
be with my husband, who was in the arnw and was
stationed there during that time. ,Vhile tl~ere I was
employed in the office of the lVI i ra Loma Quartermaster Depot. This was quite a change from teaching
but the work was interesting. At present I am kept
busy with housekeeping and raking care of our two
precious daughters: Phyllis Kay, 2, and Deanna Rae, 1.
Perhaps they will be " Lindenwoodites" in Jg66. Best
regards to all."
Mary Bacon, 303¼ W. Spring. Anna, Ill.: " How
memories crowd my rni11d at the mention of Lindenwood-s11ch pleasant memories-wish it were possible
to re-live every minute of those wonderful days. T he
first few years after leaving L.C . I just wandered
around. In 19.+2 I accepted the position I no\\' holdthat of head I ibraria11 at the Stinson :M emorial Li bran·
here in Anna. I enjoy my work very much-I alwa}.S
did like books and people. I certainly would be thrilled
to hear from any of my Lindenwood friends."
Sue Taliaferro .Johnson ( Mrs. ,v. R. Brannock).
1202 Bishop Ave.. Rolla. Mo.: "After being graduated, I did secretarial work in an insurance office for
a yea r. The next year l was secretary to tht District
Supervisor of Social Security. ln I 939 I m:irricd a
Civil Engineer. and we moved to T cx11s. Our daughter
was born in 19.+2. Bill volunteered for the Anny in
19.+.+ so we returPcd to lVIissouri. While Bill was in
J apa11, he contacted typhus. Compliactions set in that
left him a pcmiplegian. After his discharge he was
unable to return to hi, profession, and realized the
onl y solution \\'HS to be in business for himself. ,vc
chose Dairy Queen-a soft ice cream-for our business. and Sikeston, 1\lf o .. for our location. \ Ve intend
to send Mary Lee to Lindenwood \\'hen she is of college age."
Gracia Lou Arnold ( Mrs. Keith C . Atterberg),
2800 Plank R oad, Keokuk, Iowa: "After leavi ng

( Co11ti1111ed on page 8)
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Two Conferences in April Bring
Many Visitors to the Campus
Third A11nual Radio Co11 fer e11ce and Co mmunity L eadership N/orkshop
Bring Prominent S p eakers l o Li11denwood and A ttract
f;fl ide A llenlio11 lo th e College

T

wo conferences held at Lindenwood College on
April 29 and 30, brought a number of prominent
speakers to the campus and exerted an influence far
beyond the college boundaries. Civic leaders and representatives of community groups as well as students
from universities and colleges in ·M issouri and Illinois
artended the conference meetings.
The T hird An nual Radio Conference, held on
April 29, brought approximately 250 visitors to the
campus to hear speakers prominent in the radio field.
ln addition to the delegates from universities and colleges and civic groups. a number of high schools in
the Sr. Louis area were represented.
The two-day meeting of the Community Leadership Workshop also brought a large number of visitors
to Lindenwood and attracted editorial comment in
the St. Louis Post-Dispatch. Concerning the Workshop. the Post-Dispatch said:
" L indenwood College is to be felicircd for planning and holding on its campus a 'Workshop for Community Leadership' Friday and Saturday of this week.
Around the 'workbench' there will be discussions of
health and recreation, housing, utilities, traffic control,
law enforcement, religious and racial harmony, the
oil, and other subjects that are at the very core of
rommunity life.
"One of the major things which a student should
rake with him out of college is an ability to make himself effecrive as a citizen of his community. Toward
that end the \ Vorkshop at Sr. Charles will contribute."
Miss Judith \Va lier, one of the speaker at the
Radio Conference, was interviewed over the air during
the conference by Radio Station WEW in St. Louis,
Miss Waller, who is D irector of Public Service, Central D ivision of N BC, and author of " R adio: The
Fifth Estate," spoke at the morning session on " T raining For Careers in Radio." At the afternoon session,
Ted Westcott, a production director for Station K SD
and K SD -T V, gave a demonstration of radio production, which included the presentation of a radio show
written by a Lindcnwood student.
T he evening program featured a panel discussion
011 "Radio: The Fifth Estate." Members of the panel
were Dr. Samuel Johnson, news commentator for Starion KMOX; A . L. Brandt, assistant news editor Station K XOK , and D avid Shefrin, of the faculty of the

Radio Speakers

Miss Judith Waller, at left, mu! T ed
who addressed the R adio Co11/ere nu.

/tf/es/coll.

School of Journalism at the University of M issouri.
Charles C. C layton, melnber of the college's facu lry
was the moderator.
Lindem\·ood's radio station. K CLC, presented some
of its programs during the conference and attracted
wide attention. The conference was under the direction of Miss Martha Mar IJoyer, head of rhe Radio
Department.
Leading the discussion groups at the \Vorkshop
were : "Community H ealth, Miss Gwen Goodrich.
a member of the faculty of the University of \,\Tisconsin; "Community R ecreation," Fred l aeter, publisher
of the Cape Girardeau Southeast lVIissourian; "Growing Pains." Dr. H omer Clevenger, head of the college's H istory Department and "Community T ensions." H enry F. Chadcayne, comptroller of the General American Life Cnsurance Co. Leonard Hal l, columnist for the St. Louis Post-Dispatch, spoke at a
joint meeting with the R adio Conference on "Li tening
ln, R.F.0." Robert B lakey, chief editorial writer for
the St. Louis Star-Times, was the moderator for a
panel di cussion on the subject, "The Good Community Bases Its Stabi lity on Change." 1\/I embers of
the panel were State Senator Eel Long, Bowling
Green, Mo.; Irving Dilliard, editorial writer for the
Post-Dispatch; R . A. Langenbacher, former St. Charles
County Agent; Circuit Juclge Richard Creech, T roy,
M o.; and Miss Genevieve Cross, De 'oto, Mo.
T hr \ Vorkshop was under the direction of Paul
Greer. a member of the college's facu lty.

Girl of the Month
E l' RES6X1' .\ l iss Johnnie ~:lizaberh Riner a,- the
Girl of The M o nth. After m:riving her B.A.
from Lindenwood in 1931. she :mended rhe University
of Illinois Librar) School. J!t'tting tlw degree of IL.
in Library Science in 1932.
H er first job \\'as :1s a ,arnloger and ma nager of
traveling libraries ol rhe .\ li~,-ouri t,ibrar) Commission. A her that, s';e went ro Ft. Rile). Kansa,-, a~
the librnrian of the Cava Irr school, which she said
" was a vcr) incerc~ring positio·1. and while then· I
,aught glimpscs of General Patton and ,e\'eral 01he1
prominent officers in the la,t war.'' She was called
home when her father becanw ill , and returned to her
old job at the .\lissouri L ibr:ir) Commi~,-ion. Shortly
after that. she went 10 Central College in Fayette, Nlo..
as assisrn11t librarian. l n Septl'lnber l ()~5, she became
librarian at the J efferson Citi Free Public Librar) in
Jefferson Cirr, l\l o.
She has a staff of four lull rime 1woplc and three
part-time assistants. ~lost of them are young girls,
either attending hij!h school or just ~raduated. She
does all of her own catalogin~ and mo,t of the reference work. In addition to lihrary work, she has to
do the bookkeepinir, write the checks. and oversee th1·
building. 'he says that a librarian is usually a jack 01
al l trades.
he s1,cnds one cla} a week taking the bookmobile
around to scho<1ls. The Colt· Count, L ibrary has a
contract with the ~chools. and the two libraries furnish
the entire count) ll'ith film, and record~. T hey are
building :i rental record collc·ction which promises to
be popula r. T ecn-T o \\'n borrows their film projec tor
ll'ith all of its ,ound att:tchmcnrs frequentl y. :ts do
the Girl Scours.
1\ll iss Riner says: " The librnry profc~sion is inrcrc·sting. cs pcciall) the public lihrnri fit'icl. for am -

W

Spring Style Show Features
Costumes for College
Lindl·nwood':. annual · prinJ! Style !:'lho,,. prc,-cntt'tl
hy the I lome Economics Drparrment. was held in
Roemer Auditorium on April 12. Mis Dolores
T homa~ wa~ the narrator of the show, which featured
,pring and summer clot hes tor college women. All 01
the apparel shown was de,igned and made b~ :.tudcnts in the H ome Economics D c·parrment. l\li is,
i\larg;irct Lindsay and ~ [ is~ ~Ia rjorie , a,·aj?c were
rhe facult) members in charge of the ,ho,1.

Junior-Senior Prom is Gala
Event at Hotel Chase
The a nnual J unior-Senior Prom wa:, held 011 the
Starlight Roof of H otel Chase in St. Lo11i~ on April 9.
In the rcccivinl! line were D r. and i\lr~. Frnnc L.
~1cC lucr, i\l iss Grace Albrecht, ~pon,-or ot the Junior
Class, and ~ [ iss J oan Recd, pre~ident of the cla~,-.

M iss J 0/11,,,ie Elir.(lbet I, Rinrr
thing and everything can and docs happen 111 tlw
pubic library-from req uest for rooms to the little boy
who _ays his mother docs not need any books to read
because she docs not go ro school. \ Vc answer such
questions as how puffrcl rice is made and what shoul,t
he worn to an i11aug:11ral reception. The 1>rofession
giv~ one ;1 great feeling of !>Cl'\ ice. F rom the origi,rnl
building that cont:iincil only books, libraries hn\'('
grow n until they now contain pictures, phonog:raph
rt'cords, films, and bookmobile,. I t is a profession that
h still growing ancl il- a n) thing but owr-crowded."
~l iss R iner recently \\'as appointed librarian of thr
f nstitutc of Technology of t. Louis U nivcr~it}.
\ Vc an: proud of l\1 is~ Rine r's fine 5cn·icc to the
public.

Roll Call of Class of 1937
( Ca11ti1111rd from pngt· 6)
l,indcnwoocl, I taught in nortlwast ~I is,011ri for om·
a nd a half yea rs. Then I ta11J!ht nt home, in Keokuk,
and attended ,ummcr school at n Srate Tc•ac:hcrs' Collel?e in 1"1acomb, Ill., until J<)+-J., In t<>·B, I was
married to Keith Am·rberg, from K eokuk. who was
then in rnclio training on Gallups lsland . Boston. \ Vl'
,pent that summer in Brookline. I n the fall. when
Keith hipped as a radio officer in t he U.S. '.\[aritime
Service, [ returned to teaching first grade in Keokuk.
' c,t sumnl('r we ,,·<·re in L os Angele~. aml then hl·
left again. Then came· Dougla~. now ~ ~ cars old.
~ow \\'e ha,•e Rick) , 6 and half month~ 011I. o far,
no prospect~ for Lindcwood, My boys will have to
limit their L inclc11wo0tl attendance to dance...; and , 1111tlay eveninJ!, on the campus."
(To be concluded ne,r mon th.)
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Plans for May Fete Include Carnival
and Reception for Parents
week-end program is planned fo r the annu;il
M 11y F ctc at Lindenwood this month. P a rents
of students ha,·c been invited to visit the c;impus for
the occasion.
The program will open with ll street supper and
carnival on Friday, May 6. That nig ht the Speech
and Drama tic Department will present its annual
spring play in R oemer Auditorium. The play will be
"Antigone," by Sophocles.
i\l[iss J canne Gross will be crowned at the May
Fete 0 11 Saturday afternoon, May 7, attended by her
!\!laid of H onor, l\li iss Joyce elson, a nd the members
of her court. T au igma will present a colorful " Gay
Nineties" dance as a feature of the program. T hat
night there will be a dance in Butle r Gym and in the
street in front of Butler Hall.
On Sunday morning, May 8, the Rev. Dr. Frank
Caldwell, president of Louisville T heological Seminary, wil l preach in Roemer Auditorium. At noon
there will be a dinner for the parents in A yres Hall,
and in the afternoon a reception for the Queen and
he r cou rt . will be held in the Memori;il Fine Arts
Buildintt.

A

F ULt

Walter Grundhauser to Return
to Faculty Next September

J. \ Valtcr Grundhauser has accepted appointmen t
as A ssistant Professor in the Department of Biological
Science at L indenwoocl Coll egt, it is announced by
President F. L. 1\IcC luer. M r. Grundhauser has been
conduc ting rese11rch at St. L ouis University a nd has
completed his \\'Ork for the doctorate degree. I n September he \\'ill rejoi n his fo rmer colleagues in the
Department headed hy Dr. l\1ary T albot.
l\llr. Grunclhauser has been giving his attention to
three important research studies:
I. The effect of anaesthetics and narcotics o n tht·
water-holdi ng properries of living tissues.
2. Examination of changes in the water- holding
properties of seedlings ;iftcr they had been exposed to
large doses of soft x-rays.
3. A t racer work study with radio phosphorus
which has revealed thar there is a concentration of this
clement in tissues preparing for and undergoing mitosi~
a nd that this information can be used in detecting such
things ils rnncer in deep tissues.
These researches arc of practical as well as theoretical value. The report of the tracer work stud y is
being published. P32 is obtained from the Oak Ridge
Laboratories of the A tomic l~nergy Commission for
use in this srudy.
Mr. Grundhauscr wi ll continue his ;icri,·ity in research in the laboratories of Lindenwood College and
w·11 g;,•c couise~ in biolog) and physics next Fall.

Dr. Alice Parker Named to
Head University Women

Dr. A lirr Parker

Dr. A lice Parker, head of Lindenwood's English
Department, was elected president of the 1\l[ issouri
Divisio n of the American Association of University
vVomen at the o rgani7-ation's annual meeting in Sedalia,
l\Io., on April 23rd.
Dr. Agnes Sibley. a member of the English D epartment faculty, was named edito r of the J ournal, the
publication of the Missouri Division.

Business Women Discuss Careers
at Lindenwood Conference
M embers of the A ltrusa C lub of St. Louis told
Lindenwood · tudents of the opportunities awaiting
\\'Omen in the business a nd professional world at the
annual career conference, held on 1Vfarch 3 1, under
tht· sponsorshi1> of the Office of Student Guidance and
Personnel. Miss lVIary Lichliter, director of the office,
i11troduced Mrs. Grace i\lic 1cesc, president of the
dub, who spoke at a 1atene ral session.
The counselors we re: l\Irs. Agnes 1\!JcCaddon,
advertising; Dorothy Dolan. dietetic~; l\l!ayme Sarto ris. dress designing; H azel Stolz, interior decorati ng;
l\lary K imbrough, journalism; D r. Grace Bergner,
111edici11e; Georgia F. vVittich. merchandising; !£drH1 1£.
Peterson. nursing; D o rothy L. Flint, occupational
therapy; An II a be II L;imbu rth, personnel ; Gretchen
Va nderschmidt, 'M rs. l\llargaret J. \Villiams, social
service.

Press Club Presents Sixth Annual
Gridiron Dinner on March 29
The Lindenwood Press C lub presented its sixth
an nual g ridiron di1111er in Ayres I-Lill on :M arch 29.
The program of skits was based 0 11 a satire of KC LC.
the campus radio station. and facu lty and stucknrs
we re victims of the club's lampooning.
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Third Annual Teachers' Institute
Held on Campus in April

Day Students Again Capture
President's Scholarship Cup

T he T hi rd Annual Teacher.' Institute under the
auspices of the \Vorkshop Committee. was held at
Lindenwood on April 2. The program opened with
n social meeting in the Library Club R oom at IO a.m.
where coffee and doughnut~ were ~erved by the Lindenwood Chapter, of rhc Future T eacher~ of America.
At 10 :30 a.m., the morning se~ion began with D r.
John Thomas, head of the Department of 1\1usic, :1~
the chnirmnn. President f'rnnc L. M cCluer welcomed
the guc~rs, and Dr. Ra} mond Garnett, head of the
Department of Education, introduced the guc..,ts. The
J!UCSI peaker was \Vard f:. Barnes, Superintendent of
School , ormandr. Sr. Louis Coumy. H is topic wa~
" The In-Service Training of T eachers." and he emphasized that teaching is a cooperati ve cntl·rprise and succreds brst when teacher~ and administ rators work to
gcther in a democratic manner.
Luncheon wns in the dining room in Ayn~ I tall.
followed by a , isiting hour when· the members of th<'
Lindenwood faculty were av:iilablc for informal dis
c11ssion and renewing ol friendship. The afternoon
se,;sion began at 2 o'clock. w ith D r. Garnett a~ cl1airman. T he discussion was led b} lVIr. Barnes, Lindenwood facult} members and guest teachers on the subject, "Special Problems of l~lememary and H igh School
T eaching."
The following were present: M iss R uby Bergfeld .
M i J ane Blood, Mi M ary J ane Brittain, Miss Juanita Cook, M i D orothy Ely. M iss M artha Ann England, M i~ J acolyn F oremen. Mi~ D oris Gruer. Mis.,
J eannette Gund, Mrs. George H ineman, Mrs. \V. G .
Holtsneidcr, Mrs. H elen Hook H ume, l\li is Bertha
J auch, :\lliss Viola Karrenbrock, M iss Louise Ritter,
and l\liN, :\liriam Schwan-·.

F or the ~econd straight year, the Day tudents
have been awarded the P resident's cholarship Trophy
for having the highest point average for the two preceding semesters. The cup was presented by Dr. Franc
L. i\llcCluer at a convocation on 1\1Ja rch 29. P ermanent
possession of the cup goe~ ro thr group which wins
it three years.
Irwin H all placed second in the competion and
Ayres H all wa third.

Fifteen Colleges Send Delegates
to International Conference
Approi.imatcl} I 00 student delegatc·s from colleges
in the area attended rhe first annual I ntern:itional
Relations Conference on April 3. The conference was
i,ponsored by the lnt<'rnational Relations C lub.
" What is the General R eaction Toward the American Foreign Pol icy in the M ajor Areas of T ension ,"
\\'as the theme of the conference. A general session
opened the program, followed by four sectional meetings including: discussions on Rus.sia. \ '\7estern Europe,
China, and Middle East. A econd general session
closed the conferencr.

Dr. Alice Parker Addresses Fulton
University Women Association
On April 2, Dr. Alice Parker. head o f L indenwood's English Department, addressed the F ulton,
M o., branch of the American A;.sociation of Uu nivcr•
sit)' \\'omen. H er subject w as ''\Vomrn Candidates.''

New Curriculum
( Co11ti11 ut'd from page J )
In the Department of Psychology
M ental H ygiene
Psychology of fl uman Relations
Child D evelopment
The Ps}chology of the Adole<,ccnr
Psychology of M arriage
In the Department o f Sociology
Community Leadership
\Vomcn in Community L ife
ocial Problem:.
The Famil}•
H istory of Social Thought
Anthropology
It i~ recommended that elecrive,, be chosen from
the followinJ? Iist:
In th e Department of Biological Science
H ygiene
Cu ltivated Plant~
PrevcntiH• Medicine
In the D epartment of Speech and Dramaric~
Fundamentals of peech
E sentia ls of Speech
tory-Telling
In the D epartment of Secretarial Science
T ypewriting for Personal Use
In the Department of Art
[ntroduction to Art
1n the D epartment of H ome Economics
C lothing and T c.xtiles
f'ood Preparation and Selection
Home NursinJ?
Home Planning and Furni hing
H ome l.\li anagemcnt
In the Department of Music
Introduction to Music
In the D epartment of History and Government
American History
In the Department of Physics
Household Physics
1n the Department of Physical Education
First A id
Community Recrration
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
MORE OR LESS PERSONAL

Christmas Bride

l\l r~. ' tann.ml L. Gardner ( \ Vilma Hoen, Cla"
of '36) write,. that ~he and her husband arc 11011 li\'in~ at 83+ 1 W hearland Aw., Sun \'allc·r. Calif.

.H i,~ Jantt Brown. of Fergu,011, :\ Io.. anJ :.'l fi~,
Linda Blake). ol St. Loui,, both member- of the
Cl;i,.,. of '+8, vi~ited the carnpu, on :\[arch 29 and
artendcd the Gridiron dinner. M i,., Brow n is now an
advertising cop) writer for ·ear,., Roebuck and Co.,
and ~1iss Blake) is rm1>lo) ed h1 the General Motor-Acceprnnce Corp.

WEDDINGS
A Tha11ksgi1·i11g bride was [ iss Lorraine Robie,
a member of rhe C las,. of '3 1. On last Thanksgiving
D al she was married to \ Vill:ird O'Connor and the}
are now at home :tt ()03 14 ~ - Fifth :t., pringlield, Ill.
On last ' hri,rma,. Da), ~ J i~~ Virgina A nn Cor1wll, of T ue 011, Ariz.. was married to W illiam A .
Vessie. Mrs. V cssie attended Linde111vood in 1942-4-3.
, he and her husband arc now at home at I 069 T eller
Ave.. Bron x. :'\ . \:.
December 26 wai, the date cho,.cn by M iss
gueritc Feller, d:1ughter of Mrs. Lena Feller, of
M eter, Iowa. for her marriage to Pfc. Robert
Goodson, of rhe . . Air Force, ar \'an ~ Icter.
hridr an endcd Lindenwood in 19+';-+6,

Ia rVan

W.
T he

A Fcbruarr bride was Miss D ori::. Burger, daughter
of Mr. and M r,.. George M ichael Burger, of M anitowoc, \Vis. M i,~ Burger. who attended L indenwood
111 (q++--+6, wa, married 011 Fcbruar} 12 to Gcrnld
Peter H an~cn. The} are now at home at 291 R oo,e
,elt t., Fond du Lac. \\"isc.

Family Portrait

,1/r. 1111d .1/rs. E ug/'111· Garrell posed for tliis
picture a/Irr t lu·i, 11wrringr 011 D errmbcr 26 fll
Epworth. Ill. ,1/rs. Garn/I u·ns Norma D oriean
Carttl')' and sl,e 11tlr11d1•d Li11tle1m•ood in 1945-47.

!\ la rch 11 was the date cho en by M il>:, H elen i\ I.
Thomp'°n. daughter of :\l r. and ;\l r,. H . J . T homp,011, of M ichigan Cit}. Ind .. as the date of her marriage to Robert Frederick Lake. The bride attended
Lindcnwood in 1943-4-5. he and her husband are 11011
ar honw at 222 . Broad St.. Lansdale, Pa.

St. Charles Lindenwood Club
Gives Pot Luck Supper
.\kmber~ oi the St. Charle;, L indenwood Club
entertained thei r husb:111d:. and friends with a Pot luck
supper in the Library C lub Room at the club's F ebruarr meeting. Prof. J ohn R . ~ I idclc1m, of rhc Fi1w
Art, Departmenc, ~peke. :\lrs. Frank Rauch 11a~
chairman of the committee in charge of the dinner,
as i~tcd b} i\l rs. C. E. Schwendemann, ~,I rs. Edn:1
Obo11, M rs. J ohn I Laake, l r~. Orvill e Ratliff and
::\ Ci,, Li1 Udsrnd.

Marcia Fisher Elected President
of Student Christian Association
1'/ie R ev. and ,11rs. D avid Quill. of Glenwood,
1lli1111., poud for this picturt· wit!, t heir /tt'O rl,i/
dun, S1ep/ie11 n11d Charlollt, ,acnll)•. ,l/ n. Quill
t<•ns /rem R u111111e/110/J, a 111e111btr of t/11 Cl,m
of °J<J.

i\ liss i\ larcia Fisher. a Junior, ot \\'ichita. Kan ..
has bcw clectccl prrsidcnt of the Student Christian
As:.ocintion for the 1949-50 college year. O rhcr officrr,
arc ~I i,, ~ l aril} 11 Tweedie. of Jeffer,on City, l\ 1o..
1ice pre,,idcnt; i\Ii,~ Jane Hall, of De Witt. Ark..
,-ecrcrar}, :ind i\ l iss ;\ lartha Reid. ot Cnrrollton. ;\ fo ..
trc:1~11 rer.
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BIRTHS
A fururc L,i11clC'11wood girl is 1\[ary E!C'anor, who
was born on January 26 to l\Ir. and 1\Irs. J. R. l\lcClymont, of 3 Park Dril'C', H olclrrclgr. Nebr. 'M ary
has a ister, J oan. 3¼, and a brother, J ames, 2. Their
mother was Eleanor R ogers. who ,,trended Lindenwood in 1934-35.
A son, who h,1s bcrn muned Stc,cn H ellar, was
born on l\farch !.+ ro l\fr. and l\Irs. William D al'id
1ixon, of 107 E. \V;ishington
r., M ontpelier, Ohio.
Irs. ' ixon, who was Barb,1ra H ellar. attended Lindenwood in I9H-.+5.
l\Iichael l\lalcolm is rlw name chosen for the son
born on Nfarch 10 to Dr. and i\Irs. l\llalcolm Stewart,
of Fort \Vorth, T e:-.as. l\[rs. "tcw:1rt ,,•;is J ean J ;1111cs
and she attended L indcnwood in 1939-.+l.
A on, who has been named I::ric H clin. was born
on February 17 to l\1lr. and ~frs. Jerry H ultquist. of
106 W. Trinity St. , Victoria, Texas. l\1rs. H ultquist
was l\Ianha Roberts and she is a member of the
C lass of '38.
H eaded fo r L indenwood is usan Ellen, who ,1·,1s
born on March 29 to Mr. and l\lrs. J. F. \ Vright, of
2-+05 Court St., Muskogee, Okla. Mrs. Wright w as
Dorothy E llen Holcomb and ·he attended Lindcnwoocl in 1930-34.
Another future Lindenwood girl is Alannerre, who
was born on larch 2-+ to l\lr. and l\frs. Marvin H are,
of Auvergne, Ark. Alannctte has three brother ,
i\Iarvin, Jr., 5, David. 3, and Michael, 2. Their
mother was A lannette Stallings. C la$S of '.+2.
Mr. and l\lrs. Lynn Dillon, of 812 T uxedo Bl vd.,
\Vebster Groves. Nlo., have :111110~,.1·..:d the adoption of
a daughter who has l,ccn named Susan Celia. Mrs.
Dillon was l\ l artha L ynn Bc'ck and she attended
I ,indenwood in 19-+0-+2.
A son, who has been nan,··d B1ucc Grny, was born
on April 8 to Mr. and l\lrs. terling Van Gundy, of
Sterling, Colo. l\llrs. Van Gundy was Marilyn Tickner
and shr attended Lindenwoorl i11 l 9+0-42.
David Swarr is the name chosen for the son born
on l\l[ arch 22 to i\ifr. and i\1rs. Robert K. Andersen,
of 63 15 P oppleton St., Om;iha. N cbr. David ha a
sister, Kristi, now l .½, Their mother wa Jean warr.
who attended Lindcnwood in 1940-4 1.
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On February 9 ;1 son. who has been named Thomas
Carl. \\'as born to l\lr. and l\Irs. Carl \V. Bell, of
18-+20 nowden Sc., Detroit, 1\lich. ;VIrs. Bell was
Frances Gicrsc and she attended Lindcn\\'ood in I 928-

30.
A dau~hrer, who has been named Betry l\Iarshall,
wa. born on l\Iarch 12 to Mr. and l\Irs. l\Iarrin Eckhart, of arco..:ie, l\lfo. Betry has a brorher, J ohn, 7.
and three sisters, i\Iarta Kay, 9, Georgia Ann. 2 and
:\la r)' J ane, I-+ months-old. l\llrs. Eck ha rt was Betty
Cragin and she attrnded L indenwood in 1936-37.
George C handler, 11, is the name of the son born
ro l\lr. and :M rs. J ames Kark Petersen of 10 i\Iay
Ave., Athens,. Ohio, on February 27. J\!Irs. Petersen,
who was June Bruce. attended Linclenwood in 19-+2-4+.
A son, who has been named J ames Carleton, wa
born on l\larch 25 to D r. and Mrs. A. B. Sodley, of
l20~ \Vest r., Ottumwa, Iowa. Mrs. Sodley was
Cha rlotte Dalin, and she attended Lindenwood in

1936-38.
A daughter, who has been named l\ fary F:leanor,
was born on J anu::iry 26 to l\ll r. and l\frs . .f. R.
:\lcClymont, of 31 P::irk Drive, Holdredge, 1cbr.
1Iary has a sister, J oan Rogers, 3¼. ;1 11d a brother,
J ames Rowland, 2. Their mother was Ele;inor Rogrrs
and she :mended Linclrnwood in 193+-3 ~.
Timothy l\Iark is the name chosen for the so11
born on February 20 ro the R ev. and l\ l rs. \ \/alter
Grotrian, of Pinc L awn, l\Io. Timoth) has an older
brother. :.\l rs. Grorrian \\'as Dorotl·y Nieman, Class
of '.+0.
A da111?hter, who has been named Susan Alice, 11·as
born 011 l\larch 23 to l\lr. and l\Irs. W illiam R. B ra1111ock. of 1202 Bishop St., Rolla. l\lo. :\Irs. Bra nnock
was Sue J ohnson, C lass of '37.

IN MEMORIAM
Lindcnll'ood's alumnae and faculty e,rend their
deepest symp:ith} to l\Irs. A11cli11c Griffith. of 360 ~Edj?cmoor Dr.. \Vichita. K an .. whose husband, Robert
E. Griffith , died sucldcnly of heart disease on i\l:trch
9 . i\I rs. Griffith, who was Audine Iulnix, attended
Li11dc11wood in 1929-3 1.
Lindcnwood's alumnae and faculty c,tmd their
sincere condolences to M rs. H erbert J. Schaffner, of
-+295 Olive St., St. L ouis, whose mother. NI rs. L. G.
Davis, of S parta, Ill., died 011 March 6. l\lrs. Sch::iffnn w;is J essie Davis and she attended Lindcnwood in

l9'.:!7-29.

